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CAUGHT BY THE GRIP
RELEASED BY PERU NA

EFFECTIVE MEDICINE FOR LA GRIPPE
Robt L Madison A M Principal of

Cullowhee High School Painter N 0
writes Peruna is the most effective
medicine that I have ever tried for la
grippe It also cured my wife of nasal
catarrh Her condition at one time
was such that she could not at night
breathe through her nostrils

LA GRIPPE AND SYSTEMIC CATARRH

Mrs Jennie W Gilmore Box 44
White Oak Ind Ter writes

Six years ago I had la grippe fol¬

lowed by systemic catarrh The only
thing I used was Peruna and Manalin
and I have been In better health the
last three years than for years be-
fore

¬

Mrs Jane Gift Athens Ohio writes
Six years ago I had la grippe very

bad My husband bought me a bottle
of Peruna I was soon able to do my
work

Isnot home without a little child

but many weak sick miserable

women seem unable to have

one Where this is due to some

chronic disease of the womanly

organs as it so often is

WINE

OF A
S RELIEF

is the best medicine for you to U
take since it regulates the func-

tions
¬

builds up the weak organs
strengthens the constitution and
makes childbirth easy Has helped
thousands Try it

At all Druggists 025

WRITE far Free Advice statin
ace and describinc your symptoms to
Ladies Advisory Dept Chattanooga
Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn

NEW WHEAT LMDS IN

THE eiNlDIM WEST

Hi
5 Win additional miles
WUU of railway this
year have opened up a
largely increased terri ¬

tory to the progressive
fanners of Western
Canada and the Gov¬

ernment of the Domin ¬

ion continues to give
ONE HUNDRED AND

SIXTY ACRESFREE to every settler

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal wood and water in abundance churches
and schools convenient markets easy ofaccessf
taxes low climate the best in the northern tem ¬

perate zone Iw and order prevails everywhere
For advice and information address the

SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
Ottawa Canada or any authorized Canadian
Government Agent
W V BENNETT 801 New York Life Bnildm

Osaka Nebraska

I XIV STOCK AND 1

MISCELLANEOUS

I Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

ANKELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO
73 V Adam Street CHICAGO

J

r BPaBT AVfflS Unexcelled forgeneralfarm- -
VuMftt UmMli Inc dock dairyings fruits truck
etc conrenlent to the very best markets and transpor¬

tation facilities WrltenearestolHceforllstsand pub¬

lications II VRIchardfLand and Industrial Apent
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SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS FROM AFTER

EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE
Mr Victor Patneaude 328 Madison

St Topoka Kan writes
Twelve years ago I had a severe

attack of la grippe and I never really
recovered my health until two years
ago I began using Peruna and it
built up my strength so that in a cou-
ple

¬

of months I was able to go to work
again

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWED LA GRIPPE
Mr T Barnecott West Aylmer On-

tario
¬

Can writes
Last winter I was ill with pneu-

monia
¬

after having la grippe I took
Peruna for two months when I be-
came

¬

quite well
PE-RU-- A TONIC AFTER LA GRIPPE

Mrs Chas E Wells Sr Delaware
Ohio writes After a severe attack
of la grippe I took Peruna and found
it a very good tonic

A Precious Heritage
Sweetness of temper is a precious

heritage It gives beauty to every-
thing

¬

It keeps its windows open to-

wards
¬

the spice country and fills the
home with perpetual delight The for-
tunate

¬

possessor of a sunny soul is
Gods evangel in a dark world He is
a living Gospel which no one will
ever repudiate and the blessedness of
which all men will appreciate The
body will grow old and the smooth
brow will be furrowed but a happy
disposition is an aureole to the grey
crown of age Blessed is he whose
life looks out upon the land of Beulah
and whose soul is responsive to the
outlying vision Exchange

STILL MORE PROOF

That Dr Williams Pink Pills Have
Cured Even the Most Stubborn

Cases of Rheumatism
When I was a boy of sixteen says

Mr Otto H Rose a retired grocer ot
1226 Lexington Avenue Indianapolis
Ind I met with a serious accident
which injured the bone of my head
over the right eye I recovered from
the accident to all appearances but
not many years after I began to have
intense pains in the injured bone
which came on every year and would
last from a few days to several weeks

I consulted the doctors who told
me that I was suffering from neural-
gia

¬

The sight of my right eye was
affected so that at times I could
scarcely see out of it while both eyes
watered constantly --During these at-
tacks

¬

I was often dizzy from the ter-
rible

¬

pains The pains came on jevery
morning and passed away in the after-
noon

¬

I never suffered from the pain
at night

I tried without success to get re¬

lief until a friend told me to try Dr
Williams Pink Pills When I had
taken a few boxes I felt the pain
growing less intense and in a much
shorter time than I had hoped for I
was entirely cured I have recom-
mended

¬

the pills to several persons
who have used them with good results

My wife uses Dr Williams Pink
Pills for nervous headaches and finds
them the best medicine she has ever
used as they give relief where all oth-
ers

¬

fail
Dr Williams Pink Pills are sold

by all druggists or sent postpaid on
receipt orf price 50 cents per box six
boxes 250 by the Dr Williams Medi-
cine

¬

Company Schenectady N Y
An instructive booklet entitled

Nervous Disorders will be sent free
on request to anyone interested

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
iiTTLC

YlVER
PILLS

cured by
these Uttle Pills

They also relieve Dis¬

tress from In¬

andToo Hearty
Eating A perfect rem¬

edy Nausea
Bad Taste

In the Mouth Coated
Tongae Pain In the Side
TORPID UVER They

toe Bowels Purely

PRICE

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS

Positively

Dyspepsia
digestion

forDlzztnesa
Drowsiness

regulate Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SHALL

WlTTL

Genuine Must Bear
Fac Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
W N U OMAHA NO 7 1907
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THE MAN AN9
THE GHOST

By BS LEMMON

The mans eyes were open but ho
could not see The room was dark
It was nighttime and he had been
dreaming

The Ghost stood close heside his
bed and gazed at him steadily

Well I am here said the Ghost
The man aroused himself Prop ¬

ping his head on one hand he gazed
hard through the blackness He uld
see nothing so he laughed

And who are you It is custom-
ary

¬

for strangers to have introduc-
tions

¬

before they converse And he
laughed again

You have seen me before said
the Ghost You -- need not pretend
that we are strangers

But I do not know you said the
man We must observe the conven-
tionalities

¬

whatever we do and he
laughed again rather idiotically as he
afterwards admitted to himself

When you are as old and as tired
as I am you will not worry about com
ventionalities said the Ghost

I want to know how long you are
going to keep me toiling Dont you
think I have earned my release Dont
you think I have served my time

The man sat upright In bed He
was wide awake now and the pupils
of his eyes were dilated A feeling of
horror and terror almost of panic
was stealing over him

What do you mean he gasped
Who are you From whence came

you
You know you must know who I

am said the Ghost You cannot
pretend that you have never seen oi
heard of me before

But I do not pretend said the
man his panic rising higher as his
breath came in gasps and his heart
beat audibly Tell me for Gods sake
who are you and whence you came

Very well Listen then poor fool
I will tell you Out of the nethermosl
regions of oblivion I came and the
darkness will swallow me again But
for you r might have enjoyed the sun
light forever I might have known
what it was to expand with the buds
and to sing with the birds I might
have known all joy all hope- - all
beauty But you you maudlin wan
dering idiot stupified by your egotism
drunken with your excesses have con
demned me to eternal darkness eter
nal oblivion

The mans breathing could now Mh

heard across the room
But who who are you he almos

shouted
Very well Since you cannot heai

or see or understand I will tell you
I am the Spirit of your Youth I am
the Ghost of Your Ideals And I de
mand my release I have been faith
ful loyal aye even loving I have
never deserted you for an instant But
you have abandoned me Why theD
keep me in captivity Let me go 1

beg of thee Release me I have
served my time I have a right to free
dom

The Ghosts voice broke The Man
sat upright in bed

What do you mean he gasped
You speak in riddles I do not under

stand
Ah now you have released me

Now I am free Farewell
The Ghosts voice sounded faint ana

far distant The mans panic returned
upon him sevenfold increased

You are leaving he cried
Yes I am going never to return

Your confession that you no longer
understand any reference to the spirit
of your youth the ghost of your ideals
absolves me from all responsibility
Go your way I shall go mine

But stay Please stay I did not
understand Now I know Come back
come back

The man rose from his bed and1

stretched out his arms imploringly
I cannot let you go Please please

come back Dear Ghost come back
I cannot live without you

But the light of a passing car shone
into the room -- and the man could see
nothing except the objects familiar
to his daily vision And he threw him-

self
¬

sobbing face downward upon the
bed

Anti Foot Binding Society
Direction of the anti-foot-bindi-

movement in China has been handed
over to the Shanghai ladies commit-
tee

¬

to Chinese who have already es-

tablished
¬

many anti-foot-bindi- so-

cieties
¬

throughout this great empire
writes a Shanghai contributor to a
newspaper there Great was the sur-
prise

¬

and yet greater the delight at
the recent annual meeting of the
Tientsu Hul anti-foot-bindi- society
when it was announced that not only
a Chinese committee had been formed
but also an executive committee with
two Chinese gentlemen as secretaries
one for foreign correspondence and
one for Chinese and that several of
the gentlemen would attend the meet-
ing

¬

A Story from Germany
The doctor had forbidden his patient

to drink alcoholic beverages The pa-

tient
¬

replied But doctor you your-
self

¬

drink alcohol Yes my good
friend but not as a doctor replied
the man of medicine when I drink I
do so only as an ordinary man

One Sided
No Im not so fond of Kiter now

Hes the fellow who induced me to
buy thai mining stock

Why I thought it was a paying in
vestment

Maybe it is but Im doing the pay
Ing j

jyejM

Mr TVInilows Soothlne Syrup
Ttot children teething softens the sunn reduces in¬

flammation allays pitn cures wind collu SSc a botUo

Our Idea of a selfish person is one
who Is unable to reomember a favor

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods per package than others and
the colors are brighter and faster

Be careful not to ask for favors is
which you are not entitled

Panthers and Grizzly Bears
Ship Furs Pelts McMillan Fur Wool

Co Minneapolis Minn Write for prices--

Be willing to start anew If you
fail The experience you have had
will count

FIXES CURED IV 6 TO 14 BATS
PAZO OINTMKNT Is Guaranteed to euro unv case
of Itch nr Blind lllecdlnjr or Protruding Piles In
6 to 14 duysormoney refunded tOc

A mans idea of good luck is any old
kind that leaves him a few dollars
ahead of the other fellows game

Lewis Single Binder the famous
straight 5c cigar always best quality
Your dealer or Lewis Factory Peoria 111

No one is so insignificant as to bo
sure his example can do not hurt
Lord Clarendon

Top Prices for Hides Furs Pelte
Write for circular and catalogue No 9

N W Hide Fur Co Minneapolis

We make nothing we only form
and discover what is already there
out which without our assistance can¬

not release Itself from ehapeles3
shaos Auerbach

For a time take Natures medicine
Garfield Tea it cleanses the system pur--
fies the blood and insures a normal action

of liver kidneys stomach and bowels
Made of Herbs

Be courteous in business Manners
are as necessary to business as pol¬

ish is to a parquet floor

fa I
MRS ELVA BARBER EDWARDS

There are three critical stages in a
womans life which leave their mark
in her career The first of these stages
is womanhood or the change from a
care free girl to budding womanhood
The second is motherhood and the
third is Change of Life

Perils surround each of these stages
and most of the misery that comes
to women through ill health dates
from one or another of these im-
portant

¬

crises
Women should remember that Lydia

B Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has
carried thousands of young girls over
the critical period of puberty has
prepared mothers for childbirth and
in later years carried them safely
through the change of life more suc-
cessfully

¬

than any other remedy in
the world Thousands of testimonials
from grateful persons two of which
are here published substantiate this
fact beyond contradiction

Mrs George Walters of Woodlawn
111 writes i
Dear Mrs Pinkham

I feel it my duty to tell you of tho good
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
has done me in preparing for childbirth
After suffering and losing my children a
friend advised mo to try your valuabie me¬

dicine and the result was that I had very
littleinconvenience a quick recovery and
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LNfegetaUe PreparationfcrAs
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ling theStojoacis andBcwels of

Promoies Dige3lionCheerfur
ness and KestContains neither
OpiumIorpliine norMineral
Not Narcotic
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Sfttgmr
Aperfect Hemedy for Conslipa

llon Sour Stomach DiarriKka
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK

EXACT COP tJF WRAPPER

THREE EPOCHS IN

III
MRS GEORGE WALTERS

ashealthy a child as can be found anywhere
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
is a blessing to all expectant mothers

Mrs Elva Barber Edwards of
Cathlamet Wash writes
Dear Mrs Pinkham

I want to tell you how Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound carried me
through the critical period of the Change of
Life without any trouble whatever also
cured me of a very severe female weakness
I cannot say enough In praise of what your
medicine has done for me

What Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs Walters and
Mrs Edwards it will do for other wo-
men

¬

in their condition Every suf¬

fering woman in the United States
is asked to accept the following in¬

vitation It is free will bring you
health and may save your life
Mrs Pinkhams Invitation to Women

Women suffering1 from any form of
female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs
Pinkham at Lynn Mass From the
symptoms given the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case Her advice is free
and helpfuL

During its long record of more than thirty years its long list of
actual cures entitles Lydia E Pinkhams to
the respect and confidence of every fair minded person
Lydia E Pinkhams Flakes Sick Women Well

Those
who believe in quality

use

rs LIFE

Vegetable Compound

Vegetable Compound

BAKING
POWDER

25 ounces far 25 cents

Made from pure carefully tested
materials

Makes all baking healthful

Why pay more for inferior
powders

JAQUES MFG CO
Chicago

ALLST0HE OORE CraemersGaleuIus Cure
oT 7 v a 7 rT Is Certain Remedy FOR GALL STONES

8a Complexionjaundice and all Le5rUis1sulLn fTm Biliousness Write for circularCKAMJEK 4SOO Aorth Grand Avenne ST 10U1M MO

ASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature Ut

n Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
tmc etarrAun company new ran cm
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For winter irritations of the
skin eczemas rashes frost
bites chappings chafings
itchings redness and rough-
ness

¬

especially of face and
hands for lameness and
soreness incidental to winter
sports for sanative antisep-
tic

¬

cleansingfor baby rashes
itchings and chafings and
for all the purposes uf the
toiletbathand nurseryCuti
cura Soap assisted by Cuti
cura Ointment is priceless
Guaranteed absolutely pure and may
be used from the hour of birth

Sold throughout the world Depots London IT
Charterhouse Sq Paris S Rue de la Palx Austra ¬
lia IL Torrns fc Co Sydney India D K Paul
Calcutta China lions Kons Druz Co Japan
ilaruya LtdToco Rujla Ferreln Moscow ikuU
Africa Lennon Ltd Cape Town etc V 8 A
Potter Dm fc Chem Corp Sole Prop Boston

rPott tree Cuticun Booxiet 48 pages

The marvelous growth and the
consequent magnitude of the

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

COMPANYS
organization in this the tenth
year of its existence excites ad¬

miration and inspires confi-
dence

¬

the world over
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO

1617 Farnam Street Omaha Neb

S NAVY
enlists for four years yoans men of good
cnaracter and sound physical condition be¬

tween the ages of 17 and 2 as apprentice sea ¬

men opportunities for advancement pay
16 to 870 month Electricians nachlnlta

blacksmiths coppersmiths yeomen clerks
carpenters shipctters firemen musicians
cooks etc between 21 and 6 years enlisted
in special ratings with suitable pay hospital
apprentices 18 to 23 years Retirement on
three fourths pay and allowances after SO
years service Applicants must be American
citizens

First clothing outfit free to recruits Upon
discharge travel allowance i cents per mile to
place of enlistment llocus four months pay
and Incrsssa is pay upon re enlistment within
four mouths of discharge Offices at Lincoln
and Hastings Nebraska Also during winter
at Dps MoineKRiid Sioux CItT Iqkh Addrens
NAVY BECRUITIN0 STATI0NPOBdfOMAHA

FARMS FOR REHT S
J 2IUXJXATX SlOtJJC CITY IOWA

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more poods briohter anil faster colors than any other dje One 10c oackane colors all fibers They dye In cold water better than aw other dre You can djfwithoutgaj sarmet ripalns apart Writs or Irse bocUet How to Die- - Bleach and Mix Colors IJiONROS DRUG CO Unlonvlllo Missouri


